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AYERS CHERRY PECTORAL,
ALL\N"b LUNG BALSAM,

GERMAN bYRUP.
r

The nbore .tindirdTromadi** f.-rCongh sad 
I ung mu b e. have been rsoeivsd at tbs

NEW DRUG STORE
direct frum the M nulcoturers and we guar

antee them
PURE ANd GENUINE.
or PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAM

ILY RECEIPT^AREFULLT PRE
PARED at all nouas.

MACKENZIE & Co.
{Opposite Hon. IF. M airhead s Store.')

D HTAL R03NI t UP SfAl 13.
Chatham, October 5

A M il U AU1TE

- AXD

Soft Coal.
The Subscriber has for sale

100 Tons Aath ucite Coal,
best quality.

530 Tons Soft Cjal,

in Lump. Stave and Nut Sites.
530 Tons Blacksmith Cole.

TH03. F. GILLESPIE.

JILlKHtfttltfiNB

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS!

10

25

THK Proprietor or the T;h •s,Mo*.c- 
lon, S- H.. iitfer. to «end the .Veekly 
to new sub-eriber» from dite of or
der to it Jan’y. *82. fur only Ten 
Ct«—mure than two mas. for a dim e

FOK Twenty-Bre -fenU he will 
-end,the Duly edition fr<m tbs 

me tue order is reeeived to the 
,«t D.o text f- r Tweaty-ttre Cte. 
Nearly tw- mouths for a Quarter!

Tim Duly Tut 8 was enlarged on the 
lstuct.iber and ir n..w a 28 column paper, 
well tilled :iud well printed.

Thee o era aro ma Is o new subscribers 
only, and the o jeet is to iuduce those uaeo- 
quaiuted with fax trass to give it e trial 
t ,e t'ropne or believing th it many who do 

will become permment -ubseribers. Ad. 
dress orders to

H. T. dTEVPNS.
Editor and Proprietor.

Notice to Contractors.
8E iLFD Tender®, addressed to 'he un

dersigned and end rsed •• fender for Eng • 
necrV HesideLoe at liurcbester Penitentiary, 
N. U will be r« coived at this office until 
THURSDAY 13th day of uCFOBtiK next, 
inclusively, for tue ovinpletion ot the ahote 
w rks.

VI a ns and spécifie itinne can be seen at the 
Penitentiary,,Duicbester. N. B., and also it 
tho De;»nr:tnent ni public Works, uttiWA, *n 
*nd after MONDaY, the 3rd day of 
OCTOBER.

Person* endering aro notified that tenders 
will not bo considered uuloso made on tne' 
primed for.us supplied, tau ul^nks ^nperly 
tilled in, and signed with their uctu.il sig- 
nH’urvs.

« E «ch tender mast be accompanied by an 
I accepted bank cheque m ide payable to the 
oruer of tbe o«»n<-r »ti»e the Minister <d Pub
lic norns, equal tn fire ^tr oeat of tbe 
amount of tbe ten *er wnieh wiil be forfeited 
it* the pirty decline te euU-rAnto a oontric 
when called upon t-« do so, «^Lif failure to 
complete the work cvntr«ctro for. If tbe 
teuoer be not accepted the cheque will be 
returned.

Toe Department will not be bound to ac
cept the lowest pr any teoderé 

By orner.
F.B.ENNIf,

Secretary.
i Department of Public Works.)
iOttaWtf,29 bbepteinbcr,UW1. )

J. B. RUS86LL,
Utruot lmporttr

(./HOICE WINES,
MAN DIES,

! WHISKIES,
UUKDULS, 

&c., &e., 5;c 
—Al»50—

i COMPLETE ASîOUIEHr 3? WELL- 
SELECTED

GROCERIES

S ë

Firming

Owing to the eeierity of the weather 
much farming has been neglected.

Weathert
Monday was rather a disagreeable day 

being cud, ail railing at intervals. 
Some ice formed.

Cargo.
A P E. Island cargo of cattle And 

*h*ep waa sold very reasonably Monday. 
Gets were sold for 40 vents per bushel.

Marrisgs.

The bad weather will put everything 
back accept marriage. Although Mon
day waa disagreeable yet we had two or 
three weddings.

Exhibition in P. E• 1.
A Grand Pnomtiipl Agricultural and 

Industrial ExbfbiRBti waa opened at 
Charlottetown to-day, and late papers 
say that it bids fair to bu one tbe best 
ever held, in that Province.

Dentistry
Dr. M Clark, dentist, will be at ,tbe 

Wilbur Hotel, Bathurst, en M >ndly,24th 
October, to remain two weeks only. 
Tnoar desiring hygwrviea will pleas - 
catl early.

Tailoring at th. Exhlbitien
Mr. A. H. Gilhs, of Chatham. N.B , 

was awarded Firai Prixe for a suit of 
clothes.at the Dominion Exhibition, but 
it was not allowed on account of coming 
in after the entries closed. The suit va» 
bought by a gentlemen of taste in the 
house of Messrs. W. 8. Simonds & Co., 
of Halifax. — Telegraph.

Agricultural
Putati.e# and turnips were selling for 

a doUar a barrel yesterday; last year we 
could purchase the eamii quantity for 
sixty cents. This is owing to the failure 
of the crops in P. E. 1. Good big pige 
were selling yesterday out of an Island 
schoouer for $4 50.

False Arrest
Dr. F. E. Barker and Mr.E McLeod 

two "of tbe most prominent «àt:s ne of 
St.John, were arrested in Cincinnati the 
other day on suspicion of being con
cerned in the robbery of a bank in that 
citv.of Government Bunds to the amount 
of $10.000. Aftere detention of some 
h iurs in the poltee station, the mistake 
was found out and the unfortunate vic
tims were allowed to depart in peace.

Mr, Hodd is up to-day with 60 barrels 
| of oyeters.

Codfish selling at the wharves for 
I $3.50 per quintal.

The Star is a live paper. It is in
creasing in circulation and populaiity.

Who are to be ottr Councillor. ! This 
is the ‘‘vised question" just now.

During the last few days the weather 
has been much more agreeable.

A number o' men went awav last 
night for winter employment. They 
will return in the spring.

William Wyse, Kaq , is doing a rush
ing auction business just now. He knows 
bi.w to sell.

The Chatham Branch commenced the 
winter arrangement on Saturday night; 
it got off the track.

Those wishing to puivhase cheap 
apples should attend Mr. Wyse’s sal 
tomor-row morning.

Our R usd Commissioners friends can 
he counted by the crossing», fc.èy are 
few and far between.

The schooner “Wild Brier" owned 
by Alex. Morrison, Esq., bns got.e to 
Sydney for a load of coal. Wait for 
her and get a good article.

The factory which is being contem
plated has induced five or six young 
couple to get married this week. Chat 
Item wont break down yet.

Will Ex-Coancillor Fortlteringham 
rise an 1 explain. Hr baa generally nom
inated the Councillors since oer incor
poration.

What has become of onr Board of 
Health? When are they going to iom- 
tnence to ‘Mo something?"

Snow fell in Newfoundland on Thurs* 
day last to the depth 61 seven inches. 
There was a furious west-north-west 
gale.

On Monday, the schooner “Maggie 
May" collided with the atemner • Si.. 
George." which washing at the wharf. 
The damage mil not amount to muen 
sines the wind was not high and the 
schooner's sails were down.

SAINT JOHN NOTES.

Black Brook School
Owing to the absence of the Teacher, 

Mr. Alwatd, who was called away by 
the death of his brother, this school has 
be. n closed during the past fori night. 
He nturued on Monday last but found 
the achvol closed and a notice of dismissal 
awaiting him on the grounds that he had 
been absent without the consent o? th» 
Trustees. The people in the district are 
anything but pleused with this action ol 
tlieir Trustees as they are without a 
Teacher and the school is closed.

A Harrow Escape
County Councillor Colter, of Douglas. 

York Co., N B., had a narrow escape 
Irons bring killed by a moose a few days 
ago, wliile engaged in s .rveying in tbe 
Madawaska Ruer. A bull moose, one 
of tbe largest ot its kind, came upon 
him while he «nts at work, and he had 
no gun with him. He had a revolver in 
his pocket, but had just emptied tbe 
contents of tbe chnmbeis int » a flock ol 
partridge, ao H was as good as useless. 
The ferocious animal rushed towaid Mr. 
Colter as soon as it saw him. He ran 
with the moose after him, and while 
running fell over a log. The moose was 
close behind him at the time, but could 
not stop its headway, and shot past 
him about 40 rod*. As soon as the 
moose passed by Mr Colter took the 
advunt.igc to climb a tree, where he was 
out of danger. Tuemoi.se returned to 
tbe font of ton tree as soon as it could, 
however, anil kept Mr. Colter a pris 
oner fur about ao hour and a half.

Opposite Maaonio Hall,

NEWC itTLF,
Asweastls I Nev 24—tf

N. Be

Street Altercation

Yesterday evening about 6 o’clock, 
two suivra held ao animated discussion 
at the corno^FCanarJ andWater<treets. 
The subject Iking who should have the 
mast claim on a boy, one being the 
mother, the other the aunt who reared 
him since lie was a babe, be being et 
present thirteen years of age. Tne 
mother during all that space of time re 
sided at Duoglaslown, while t ie aunt 
fired in Tabunulac. Ynaterday being a 
fine day the annl brought the boy ap in 
town for hi^J^st time, anil, the mother 
who was imeniling to leave Dooghstown 
for Campbellton, thought it a good 
chance to snatch the boy from the aunt 
nfler getting ilear of all the trouble ol 
rearing bim. So she tried by eut real ing, 
and by force, but in vatu. The boy 
persislinglv clung to the aunt. The de
bate continm-d till a crowd bordering on 
three hundred persons had collected. 
Several people interposed betiuvs but 
without success. Mr. Burbritlge assumed 
to act as arbitrator, but he was hooted 
by the crowd and in his confusion ran 
away to be succeeded by a Norwegian 
Captain, who was treated in like man- 
ner At lust Mr. Barlhoh mew Stapleton 
inaugurated himself, and assisted by 
two or three more they settled the dis
pute by allowing toe aunt to retain t-e 
be;,

The absence of your correspondent at 
the Dominion Exhibition h«l«l at Halifax 
accounts for the relief your readrte have 
had for ihe past two weeks. To describe 
the exhibits—at this late dite - would 
eertuinlv be out of place but a few woids 
about tbe city itself might nut lie nninter- 
es'iug. To a stranger it*appearance is 
slratigly suggestive ol immagtnatue pic
tures of lowui in the old countries ut" the 
Eastern bemi phere. It seem* 'o have 
long since passed tbe meredtan of eu- 
lerprise and is now enjoy ing a certain 
dignified esse. Your, correspondent 
wouid not wish even to-frint tnat it~ie a 
veritable ateepy Hollow but it certainly 
regemhlea that place much more than a 
Canadian city should. Probably it is 
'bat tin English soldiers add tbe Initiation 
of English customs to a certain extent, 
have introduced ways of doing business 
that seem sluggish and manners in society 
that are foreign to this part of the wot Id; 
•till, it must be eonleaied that H ilifax is 
a bomewLal original town. It is » rst-u 
dally eiistocratic bit when to draw the 
line between the aristocrat and the trads- 
man might puzzle one accustomed to re 
gard all bipeds simply as men. It cer
tainly could not be dtsccrued in tbe d>ess 
and we have lung since cessed to judge 
men by t.ieir looks.

The city guardiitna are quite orderly 
looking fellows. During outstay there 
were no scandals in llial department,not 
even a drank.

Tbe drives in and around Halifax are 
really delightful. The residences at the 
North West Arm, tboegh uutsoelabor 
ately finished as some ol ours at Mount 
Pleasant, are well worthy a vi.it, and 
loo much cannot be said of the tasteful 
arrangement of 'he gardens. Dartmouth 
is pleusaully situated aud can be reached 
by a trip in a little ateum launch which 
the natives diyutfy by Ue iHe of o ferry 
boat.

TBE BASK ROBBERY AT CIBCIBXATI.

As y our readers have no di.ebi heard 
of it.e now fsmous robbery and the ar- 
, est, on suspicion, of two of our leading 
barristers, repetition of the particulars

Dear Sir,—A thing much needed in 
the Town ot Chatham is plenty ol Gas- 
tight along the public streets. Parti
cularly ut places where on dark night# 
accidents might very likely occur. On 
Monday night last shout the honr of 8 311 
when I waa going up Pleasunt Street, a 
horse and waggon passed me with but 
one occupant, who was a man. When 
the team arrived at that part of ihe hill 
near the tank,tbe driver looking through 
the darkness tuoushl he saw a person 
comii,g towards him and pulled the left 
rein and was immediately plunged car- 
eiage and all into a ditch near by. I 
iptmediately took the horse by the 
bridle and brought him and the fractured 
carriage out of the pit. Then the help
less driver who was lieoumhed with tie 
cold and almost thought he had enterred 
elern tv, come to his senses and between 
him aid me we managed to bring the 
hotse and wagon to the nearest stable 
premises. Well t is might huppen to 
any person that would not be aware for 
Ural p rt of the street reaelli■ lea a 
bridge very much being bu It up in the 
middle and having ditches on either aid. 
and a darker spot ill I lie town is not to 
ne found. And the aulhotilies shi uld 
have some wav of protecting amicabl 
strangers: The airttplest way is to
have a gas light placed thereabouts. 
Since it is not far 1 rum the Gas Erase 
tne expense would not be so pon 
derous. t t ‘ • . .

Yours, etc.,
Spectator.

NOTICE OF SALE.
f 14 O" Nath miel Uaierjill.ef the Parish 
I Blaekvill# in the County of Nnrthum- 

berUnd and Province of New Bruniw-ek. - 
By v rtue o a power of hale o.-ntuine i in 

an Indenture of mortgage dated the 16th 
day of November in tue year of our Lord, 
one thousand eigut hundred and seventy 
five, mule between Nathaniel l ndorhill oi 
the Parish of Biaekri !e, in the County of 
Northumberland farmer.of the one Dirt.anc 
the donvrable Win. .Muirhead of U 11*1.41-m 
in theC'iuuty .fvresad.iuurchMlt of the otuer 
part duly registered in the Kegisiry Ollice 
of the County of N«r.humb»rl»nd, the 
iSihday of November A.D. 87». in vo:nine 
37 of the G.ranty records, pages 18, 19 and 
20. and is numbered IS in euid volume.

1 here will,fi r tbe pur,mse ot satisfying tbe 
money leenrd -yin-said mortgage, de- 
tsuli having been made in payment of the 
first instalment thereof with interest there
on. be sold at Publie Auetion in tr.rat of 
••Letson’s Weigh teales” in the town of 
Cbath im in tho County of Northumberland 
on Tuesday, the first day of November next. t 
at 12 o elvck noon.

all that certain pi ee or p ireel of land, 
situate lying and being in the Parut) of 
Blaekville. in -he County aforesaid, bound 
ed on tbe westerly sole by lands owned by 
John Underhill in front by the Mir.miebi 
river, and tn rear by wilderness land, being 
one half lot and oontnins soventy-des acres 
more cr less, with all the buildings and im
provements thereon" and the appurtenance 
thereto.

| Dated this twenty-fifth day of July. A.D. 1881 
L. J. TWEKDIB, W. MUIKlIti ID. 
Solicitor for Mortgagee. Mortgagee.
Chatham, 27th July.'81, td

A | ft Outfit furnished free, with full tn 
W 1 VJ,,ruetlol“ f°r conducting the most 
’ profitable business that anyone can 

engage in. The business is so easy to learn 
and oer instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone e-n make great profits from the 
very start. No one caa fail who is willing 
to work. Women are as sueeesstul as the 
men. Boys and tiirls can earn large urns. 
Many have made at tbe busineea over one 
hundred dollars in a «ingle week. Nothing 
like it ever kuown before. All who engage 
are aurpriaed at the ease aud -apidity with 
which they are able to make ouey. You 
euo engage in this busines# luring spare 
time at great profit.. You jo not have to 
invest capital in it.. We take all tbe risk. 
Those who need money should write to ue at 
onee. All furnished free.. Add res True* 
Co, Augusta. Maine. tlOeawly

A F" Outfit sent free te those who wish to 
^ Jj engage in the most pleasant and profu 

* wliable business known. Everything 
new. Capital not required, we will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
mane without staying away from home «ver 
night. No risk whatever Manyneww.wh
ere wanted at cnee. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as mueh 
as men, and young men and girls make great 
day. No one who is willing to work fai s tv- 
make more money every day than o«n he 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at onee will find a short road to 
fortune. Address U. UaUett« o Augusta, 

Msine oetSOs.t w ! y ■'

REST AMD COMMIT TS t HE SUFFER?-Br ■■
Prawn'» Household Pnnscen has no equal 

for relieving pain, both i .ten al an i exter
nal. It cures pain in toe aids, b.ek or 
b'-wls, sore throat, rheumatism, torn b«ehe. 
lumbago and any kind of pain or t.che. t 
will most sorely quicken the Mood, an I h ns 
as its eting power is wonderful. Brown's 
Household Panacea, being ueknowle .ged as 
the great pain reliever, and of duub.e the 
trengtn ot any other Elixer or i iniment in 

the world. »hould be in ovary family b-ndy 
for use when wanted *« it really is ties best 
remedy in tbe w«rld tor erampa in tbe 
stomaoii and pain» and aehe of all kind 

would bu tiresome. Our Chief of Police < and is far sale by ell druggists at 26 oents
«ays that all those detectives want is » 
pair of long ears and a perceptible tail to 
be a certain species of quadruped; and 
be wants «veryone, particularly tourists, 
to understand that, that is not the way 
we do business here.

dramatic.

Our citiz-ns were again relieved from 
the dull monotony of bu-ineis life b*

J the appearance, at our usual place ol 
amusement, of the “Fifth Avenue D a- 
malic Company." They presented “Tne 
hbaugtieraiin" and Joi-quin M'ller's cele j 
brated poetical drama “The D ilutes.'' i 
Tne least we can say of the company is 
that notwithstanding the cbiinges that 
nas taken piai-e in it since it previous!) 
appeared hero it still remxlns excellent.

RUMOR

ea)s that an effort is being ronde by 
Suino gentlemen to eg ahlish a branch of 
the Ancient Order c.PHibernians in this 
city. The meetings thus far, we belietv. 
bave not beeu open to the public.

MAY.
at: John, H. B«, Oet, 10, 81.

per bottle.

NEWCASTLE- N B
August, 30th. 1880
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1
__fering from any ln-1 Horn if yonaremar-L younr*, EULferlng frémi ,lng o.i a bed of eick-R 
"titters.

Thonmnds die aa-l nuftllyfrom eomwl 
form of Kidney! ,dj'c*r"4i that might! have been presented! bye timely useof| 

HopelttersS
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iblecure for
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tfl.Uf 4 ttlGLVY.
BARRISTERS,: ATTORNEY

UJT#HF.5 N3UJ. 43.V ' "
••r’eoess St., Ri'chie’» Building, [up «ttir».

st John, N. B.
John Wlllel.. / •
Rieh’d F Quigley, LL. B., B. C. L.,

Commieei.raer for Mars^phusittr

New Jtoaiher.&iÿghiB

L. J. TW1ED E,
B BUSTER & AIT RKJ3F- 

AT-LAXr,
; jFatafij Sfttlt/lc, ,fa uct^an 

ceP, etc.
CHATHAM, » » - M.

0FFI0E: in SnowbVVs B nldins
%'hit1» iui Avgvs'yto 1**0 - tf

F. 0. PetersoiT
MEBCHANT TÀIL0B 

CHaTHAM N B
I have now en hand a large stook ot ex 

ceHent doth* tor Men an-l VoutliV Wer 
rwhich L wi I make op at as rea««onnblr . 
Cgure ne any in fhe trade. All order* wii 
eceive prompt attention, and tatief;ctiui. 
guaranteed.

Law and CUIetion Office
—OF-

ADAMS & LAWL1B
BARRISTERS 4 ArTOWVS-AT LAW 

solicitorb in Bankruptcy, Uvi, 
veyanobr»,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC
REAL ESTATE A FIRE INSURANCE A8ENTS.

W Claims collected in all parts jt tt»« 
Dominion.

OFFICES.
NSWCA8TLÜ A BATHUHS'J

M. fiOHTC. »
Ml. A. FIRM,

STOR !•:,
Th- SuJbsqnbet having dir posed of h!s 

tannery and retire.! from tb« business dun- 
neoted therewith, has opened a pUB

Leather, -Beet, Shoe
FINDINGS STORE

OX WATER ST.. CHATHAM.

North ride treat of the Com- ereial build 
ing wber" he hopes tn receive a lair ah re 
of the Vobl’-c patronage hitherto given 
to h.tm.

pSP Agent f-r Wileon'» wool Carding Mili 
Derby.

Ipirtior having open recounts with t'-e 
eubferih.'T. are requested to v ill wiihinthe 
next 30 d y« and arrange tbe same ]

DllNOdN DiVIOmON.
Chatham Augiut 24, 81 «27

STEAMER "NEW ERA, 
Captain CHARLES CALL-

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, the above 
"t enner will ran as follow».—
Leave Newo .«tie Le -ve Ch ith on

fur nbathun, lor Veweartl-,
7 30 a. m. 9 a. m.

10 30 '• 12 neutl. *
2 DO p, m. 3 p. m.
S SO " 7 "

Will call at Donglaetown every trip and 
go to Nel»on the 9 a. in. 12 umin and 3 
p. in. tri|MS from Chatham,

ON Sat r.ay ereuingi the steamer will 
le -ve Nrwe -«tie at * 30 p m.in»to id «f 5 30, 
ami < hatham at 8 instead of 7 o'clock 

R. R UALL
Nev.-j-istle, Mirvnlehi. M.ty3.’-II J ia« 5

WAVERLY H 3T£L
ALEXANDER STB WALT. 

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N B

TbNDKUS.

' TENDER? ad ironed to the under*igr.ecf, 
and endorsed “ ici d r f«»r Cape Rstuld i.ight 
Buildingn/’will he rtCviive t ut U taw*, un 
to tbe 1f( MiVr.Mhhtt next, for the con
st ruction of * Framed Lighthouse Tower, 
wi*h a Keeper** Dwe ling attached, with the 
necessary Outbuilding's, and u Fog AJ»r n 
Builiiitig at Cape liquid, the Xorlbtrumust 
point ut >ewloutidlaiid.
- plans and Specihcations cm be rccn. cad 

forms ol teuaer | r« Cirvd «it ibis Dep rtment, 
here; nt the Agei oies «.f this l ep irt nent, 
tjueb* o and U<«Lf •*; end .at t ie < llice of tbe 
Inspector tf L-ght*, Sewe «stle, N. B.

due Dcpfirttue it dues nut b'nd itself to 
accept the luw st ur any tender.

Each tender mu*i be «eeoinpsnîed by an 
accepted Cneque ut a « niuidiaii tiuuk. eqmii 
tu live per cert, on the whole amounts of 
tbe tender, wb ch wtM be fur.eited if the 
purty decline* to einer into» coutnct. If 
ttie t<*d< r is not accepted tbe cheque will Ue 
retun-ed.

WM. S .MI Til,
Deputy-of «ho Minister 

vt Marine and FUherie*. 
Department of Vfarino hlu Fisheries, 

Uttaw»,2Gib September. JSdl. li

WISDOM & FISH.

We desire to c ill the attention of mit!- 
ewner*, and others requiring

BELTING,
that we have placed in stoek a full Ir-e vt

ri'bb :k b;lt;.\g
the manufae are of the

Boston Bell i nj Co,
Parties in want of a STANDARD BELT 

would do wel â to get our pr oes betore pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their iur-ii.>hing 
uss,»eci..o itu»n of qu.iutitv req ;ircd. we 
will be ,'leaned to g.ve special price *. W 
«sise c try in stuck a fall line of '

Machinists Supplies, 
i ubr.c iUug O.ls, 
Wro.ight Loo P.p)

nnti Fillings
Order» solicited, ftiite f r prices.

No. 41 Dock Sti'ovl
SMALL'S ULOCR.

Importer of

Wines, liOuors, ciCats, To

BXCCOS AID TO3ACJ0- 

... NIST3* CO JD3

Wholesale and Retail
PRINCE WM. ST.. Crr. Princess, 
Hotel Dufferin Building, ST-JuUN, N 
,>'iv27 tf

JOHN It. xUALVDY

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
MOT XRY PUBLIC

Conv#iv tneer, &.?. &c.
OFFICE:—O oer the store, of Jama» 

Fuh, Listj., Comme-eial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE NB
Sept. I, 1800.

Razor Concaving
. ______________ 0-

Forties having old Jenuiue 
RvZ jkv ou tiana will d.i w t- to 
httv-j hcm ono.tvo i b f> o par 
vti.tbi <g t.vw auoo. 

liHZ a» lull wOliCSV.d, 5 on».
hill " 25 ”

Ground and -let - - - - id u

Knzors sent from a d.itanca wiil p j promp t 
ly atte .ided to by

nu*nr sully.H.
Chiithuin. July 0th, >1 tf

BKILLIAlN 1' LIGHT
GREAT LCOXUMY 

A^GAS Light ft f.ODtof Ad" 

Man’s House.

ST. JOHN N. B
N6TIC!

1M. McDOXaLD,
Piihiim &

. OFFICE AND RESIDENCE IN

D ESMOND’ 3 BUILDING, I

LOWER WATER STREET.

CHATHAM................N.B.
J»»o g3, 81,—1-y

The Dominion I ight ng Company, .Men 
at. ciure s and « r»prietvr« ot lue Vr.POi 
llAî LI G ir,Centr-ictor* fur light ing.streetr 
Ac. a Pi..in nod < rnamental LUutehicxi u 
foftiV A fx.ll Jet tor tey Jfèà
jo. .nhour,

This Cou p?my beg leave to call tbe- at 
tention oi Uines and jowus wani ng < 
.superior ti.reet i.igiit, alro Hr u»e in Iron 
of public buildings hotels, in ana about 
pr.vu.te ground* etc.» e c h e i l»n p L 
mdepenueut, pr duce* iu « w . G «. »nd » 
uppl.c .ble to - :»ny pi oe. It burns mac» 
uke Vu» U ir.wittioui wicks ut ciiiuiiie^s.Miit* 
t-rait« neither ouor uur]rm. ke.tne jt t or tldu.e 
is he s une saaue.und i» n »t 4i9ti giiiaa.sbie 
irmn Von tiue, and is thorouguly reliabie u 
every way.

Portions of St. John, and the who'e of the 
r«»wn of portUnd.-ire lighted with ourVapet 
G i* , giving entire satisiaouon. Uorr»*pvii 
aei oe at ! io.ted.

iiUi'll. P. MaKQIH, Agent forChnthum 
_________________________Aug 17. '81» tl

CANADA üuÛôJS,

C'H.l THA M,... NE W BR UNS WICK

W*. JOHNSTON, PROPRIETOR.

ConhViorabI ciutÎHV Iin* been made vn 
.0 5 iiuuati ui make it* ur«l chi»* iioiki. Hh.', 
truvelter* wiil Uud it .« dea.r*‘»ie te pvr-.r. 
reaiaéucv., both up rcg.irjh I c.tiou ana c n 
tvrt. It is eituaiea whdui Lve icin..teb w.ul- 
cl train I muing. and opposite felegraph k&< 
Pu-t Uiiice*.

The Proprietor returns thunks to the pnb 
lie lor the enuouragement given Mat iu tL. 
past auu will endeavor, by courto.-jr and .it 
tention tv imrit the i-uoie tn tature.
tncu bthblnig ot. the Fr-n.te

[HOP BITTERS?
(A Medicine, net n Drink,)

CONTAINS
IOPS, EL’Cnn, MANDHAKT, 

DANDELION.

I And Tnu PvnnxT ani> r.c«rM*ntc.\LQrAM.l
TILS OT ALL OTUhU IllTTCCB. I

THEY CTJK.3
3 All Dîsatesesof tbeBtomnch. Bowele, T-ootl.l 
1 Liver, Lldmys,;ir.d Vrli.aryOrgans, Per* 

voulues*. UrcplcsFnetxRaiid especially 
lemtuo Complaluts.

SIOOO 1M COLD.
1 Will be paid for a case they will not curt or| 
■ he!i>, or Ivr anyth Ing impure or injurious

fotuU in tti-m. -

I
 Ask your drnpgtst for IIop Bitters and try! 
them before you sleep. Take no Other.|

D.I C Is an absolute and irr»*elsMhleeure fori 
DrunkeuubS, use of opium, tobacco and 

narcotics.
I Send fou Circulai.

1
 All shore mid by flnippieU. |
Hop Bittert Mfg. Co., Rochester, N. Y., * Toronto, ObL|

• LIVE OIL.
—AL<0—

SPERM CANDLES,

U.INIXE DYES, Greer., Blue, Brnwn, Pur
ple Kit'ene, Ac.

NI OfiA8 BARDEN. 
Vhaltinm. \ H M ire i.

OR. M’LELiN,
(Physician cf Bvsrg ji'z

OFFICE
IM ME8till8 SVTHEttlAND L CRCAGHAN*S

Building.
Boards M*nveily Hotel, Newonaile, 

.June 52 th. 1 Shi ly

W, N. tl .vliPEit,

iVatoh Maker, Jerreller eto,

Upper water street,
CHATHVM.

WATCHES & CIOCKIetO ,
repsird Ht shonest uoMce.

CbathamN.il A,rit 4. ap 16

111) I LL DUFPgIt 1-V,

- - - /

Saiat John - N.B,

TH3M1S I McMACKIN,
MANAGER.

Jolin.Jf.a;. Jut* llth.lfiin. ly

Uu>x & U MALLKY

PROVISION MERC LIANTS,

Chatham and Newcastle.
IMPOTAII TO SHiPMASfES;.

Just erceived and f*rS tie by the under
signed in i$ond« r Duty Paid:—

5U ub s. hxira Plate ^eef a superior 
irticio.

.it) bhls. India Me*s Beef.
100 bbl*. Canadian P. Mess Perk, 

[Kxprvssly p 'Ckè i for Pautily use.]
Ihti whole o: u.e above lately overb.lull'd 

iud in*, eeied
—AL jü—

1U0 1UB3 • H ICE EUriEa
Pi levs tiiodi r t- mt i q rality gua.-ai- 

tvvd. ... ■ rtfi. ’•*.
ALSO—A complete stock of 

it p.)« U.nVvlS,
0 ..cu n it o i. Tu*
m.U uilt -r Chaud e y Goods.

• GUMN & 07* UEY.
Clia<i...m, N. B„ May 25. 1881 t

JUST ittiUElVED

6 AT T^E
jeweastla U tt U G ET5RS,

t Fresh Supply of Partent Med c nos, via 
.niUiine, klitir Beef tVi.ie* n»d *rvisd, 
^uiniuo wines, ijop Bitters.

FELLOW S Hypopbosphitea.

Scott's, Putner**, N'irthrop'* and Syirioh'e 
famuUion of vo l stiver Oil, is well a* all 
Uld atandar-i Paient vie home* of the day,

A ISO:
Lime Juice ia bulk or in bottles.

11 ner ai w.tt r*. Buy ug eieeirio Bat.cries 
■mlv 50 et* e «oh,

AL.O— i trsumery. Soaps, Iluir Cloth, 
Tvoth nod .Nail Brusneh,

Uantry lie up. Alitlei, Maw and Rtpe 
,‘eeds fur birds. w

fa. LfaE STdfiEfi
PrOP.UlTOBXcwc.st'e J rue 151881—1

John W. Nicholson
WHOLESALE IMPOSTER AND 

COMUVIISSION IVIER- 
CHANT,

Offers for sale the following 
emnh in bond ut duty paid:-—

Murtelk brumly In Uh’da and Quarte 
» liks—Paie an.t Dark

Miinell br»»U> in c.see—Pale an 
■ irk

Mi mil mndy in ensea. XXX—Pali 
ad D.ra

Mnrtell brandy in e.aser, X—m v'intr, 
as each

ilennevey Brandy in cate- X 
J .mu lie tiu,ier Jt Sen’s iiucat qnalit 

iin m tthds and H-taner Cai<»
Juba De K.iper et Sun'. Gin ia <ireeuses
ix iaei’ FineatCi.rk Mult Ser.tch U'hiske, 

a ‘J.iarter Un»*».
Olil Dubhii [ U] wi.iskey —12 year, u 

-in o ..e»
H Util end MUt Se. eh Wlrekey in- 'B

F.ne.t b'.ended Glenlirot tYbUbcy 1 
mes

..ni winc. rarvm. grolis
Port W me, uun.’e eelabruted /.v, ar,

l'd AVVV
sherry, v.rion-gi idea
Slierry. Itio'mr t u .vL'celebr itidWir.e
t b.inyegiie, i-i bir-ut- 
tiniiieuam A tVorl’s -ine.t quality- pur. 

-r.iriu m bl.la
llye Whi.ke • in tbl» 
b.niitMin vv ti uiteyoi liîil. 

b i— I di 11* .I-- X ", ’a l.'i i- -.. i i tu’., 
Guineas’ Smut, in hn-1. and beltle». 
And sundry other goude.

V1CTU1ÜA WHARF,

\mrAi 6Tt ST J.HJ» J

I.


